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Glenn's Furniture 
Store Burglarized 
Thursday Afternoon

AMERICAN HEROES
b y  l e f f

I

A  representative of the
! News was jn Qjenn Furni-

The Foreign Economic Ad-jture Store Wednesday and 
ministration has announced was informed that they had 
that since the lend-lease act had a burglary last Thursday 
went into effect this country (afternoon. Two men entered 
has manufactured and sent to the store at about 4 o’clock in

! the afternoon and wanted to 
! use the telephone and shortly 
j after they left, it was found 
that the safe had been looted 
i of something like $40 in cash 
j and a check for about $80. 
j Several customers were in 
the store when the men enter- 
ied and the robbery was not 
| noticed for some time after 
.they had left the building. 

While in the Miami area she | Payment on the check which 
visited various Army and had been issued by a customer. 
Navy establishments and also J was stopped at the Cisco bank, 
visited in the home of her son, No arrests have been made. 
Lt. Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
family who reside at Miami 
Beach.

the allied nations almost 28,-
000 planes at a cost of $2,300,-
000,0000.

Most of the planes went to
Great Britain’s forces.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt,
wife of the President, left
Miami, Florida a few days ago
for a trip to the Caribbean Is
lands.

isco to Construct 
Frozen Food Locker 
Beginning Monday

New License Tabs 
Must be on Your 
Car Before April 1

Well, if it isn’t one thing it’s 
News was informed Wednes- two. The next thing to worry 
day that Cisco had made the j about you will have to have 
final arrangements to have a another license tag on your old 
frozen food locker and that the ! jallopy or put it in the shed 
work would begin next week | after the 1st day of April. It 
on the buildings. ] is reported that the sales are

A  representative of the

The building is to be erected 
on lot 50x115 feet at a corner 
on Ninth and E Avenue, 
known as the Norville Miller

slow and dragging, and car 
owners are urged to buy now 
to avoid the last minute rush. 

In order to facilitate the is-

The announcement heard 
over a Tokio radio recently | 
said that the Empress of Ja- i

Lowell Johnson, Oplin 
4-H Club, Has Done 
Outstanding Work

Lowell Johnson, 12 year old

property. It will face the'suance of license, the collector 
north and will be a load bear-1 is asking all who have cars to 
ing hollow tile structure 34 register to bring certificate of 
x78 feet. The vaults are to be 1 ownership and their 1943 li- 
of California Redwood. I cense receipts with them when

It will require from 60 to 90 [they come in.
days for the construction of j ---------o--------
the buildings. The plant will Mi  Hydrated 
be a big thing for Cisco and it Lead Controls

It cost her six weeks in the hospital, but plucky Pvt. Margaret 
Maloney, Rochester, N. Y., wasn’t stopping for that when she saved the 
life of a soldier who fell into a pool of blazing gasoline. The first 
woman to receive the Soldier s Medal, she was a proud WAC at the 

•regimental review in Algiers when the Medal was awarded. Buy More 
War Bonds— Keep in practice to beat the Axis.

Peach blossom Worms

U. S . Treasury Department

___ I _______________ Union Demonstration Oil Field Notes
bxYthdav Februarv ^slndre- ?plin Jub meir!b'7' has j Club Meets with Mrs. In Local Field 
“ £er to K  the best of S f A Yarbrough Alar 23 fleer Territory
health. No festivities were; ell has fed out 35 head of I --------  ! -------
held, or had been planned, be- lambs, owns the champion reg- Wednesday, March 8. the Oil field notes from differ- Cisco, 
cause of war conditions but iStered Poland China gilt of .Union home demonstration en̂  points in the local oil field: 
the 100,000,000 subjects of Ja-; the county which recently I club met at the home of Mrs. Dean Brothers of Fost Worth 
pan quietly remembered the j farrowed 7 fine pigs, and a Burette Ramsay. have made application to drill
event. (registered Jersey heifer. In; The county agent, Miss Dor-a B>'K) loot test seven miles

is a thing that has been need
ed for several years.

II. H. Tompkins has been 
the promoter of the project By using a mixture of hy- 
! and carried a number of ads drated lime and 1 pound o f 
'With the weekly papers of the pead arsenate, to 50 gallons o f 
' territory a few months ago, water, applied when most of 
j among them was the News, the blossoms have shed, is a 
carrying one for several,very important spray in eon- 
| weeks. The prices of the lock- trolling worms in peaches and 
• ers will be small and it will be plums.
of great benefit to the people i The spray should be mixed 
! of the territory surrounding by adding the lime as a thin

! addition to the above livestock__ .... othy Wilkerson, was present(southeast, of Cross Plains, the
It is reported that the Na- (projects carried on by Lowell, at. the meeting, also Mrs. C a r l N°- 1 H. L. Harris. Location

Postage Increase 
Will Take Effect 
Monday, March 26

Postmaster Earnest

creamy paste to the spray 
tank, before adding the lead 
arsenate. The spray should 
be repeated in approximately 
30 days. However, most fruit 
(growers add 3 pounds of wet- 
; able sulphur to the spray tank 

Wad-i just before the arsenate oftionai Association of Retail he also tries to produce his Cook, chairman of council, and ls/bM) feet Horn west line and ................  ....... ....  ......  _
Meat Dealers have demanded own feed. we were real proud to have her (GO ,ee  ̂ *rom south line of a ideq pas received official in- lead. The addition of the wet-
tha.t Congress take action to | The 10 lambs sold last year (with us. Miss Wilkerson gave aci’e tract of land, section (formation on the new postage able sulphur to the spray,
end the rationing of meat. 1 netted a total of $145.00. Low-1an interesting talk on the -()3, Victory county scl1001 (rates under the new tax bill helps control brown rot.

The executive secretary of |ep pians to feed out a show ihighlights o f the style show 1;ind Callahan county. (passed over the president’s I Two weeks following the
le Association said: “ The naif this vear “ ni tho Hpmnnsfratinn T. S. Stanfield of Ciscothe

, over
calf this year. (given at the demonstration r. S. Stantieid oi uisco has !vet0# The new rates will go second spraying, a third

facts prove that we have j The sheep, sow and heifer • council meeting. She also dis- made location for a wildcat jnto effect March 26. spraying should be given with
enough meat in this country to . are the foundations ot future'cussed some points for our test a mile west of Moran. Lo -1 According to Mr. Waddell. .3 pounds wet able sulphur to
end rationing. I f  rationing of herds. Lowell says thut the (gardens this year. KdioU tor'the well, No. 1 Lau- lthere will be considerable i50 gallons of water to protect
meats is not ended permanent- encouragement his mother has | The president of the club, r M ild, is 500 feet from north Change in the postal rates be- early fruit against brown rot 
ly it should at least be sus- given him during hi:; two years Mrs. Wesley Wagley, appoint- and \50 r̂om west ginning on March 26. All let- and scab.
pended so the people may have Qf ciub Work, has caused him ed a recreation committee con- ''teof a 160 acre tract, section llers tbat are first class mail, The wetable sulphur spray

sisting of Mrs. J. A. Y’ ar-165,[University survey. The wjp be reqUirecj to have 3 cent .should be repeated 30 days be- 
brough, Mrs. Olin Elliott and jWfT 's be drilled 1000 feet. pOStage. All letters going out fore fruit ripens and again
Mrs. Maggie Dyer. | E. H. R. Sabens of Cisco has Qf town, including rural routes just before or during harvest

the meat rather than let it u_0 do the best job possible, 
spoil in bulging warehouses . — o- —
and lockers.’’ j HOME DEMONSTRATION

------- i COUNCIL TO MEET AT
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  Clare (BAIRD SATURDAY 

Boothe Luce of Connecticut,

Mrs. R. C. Yarbrough re- aa application with the 
signed as club reporter and

has temporarily taken an ele- The Callahan county home 
ven year old girl to love and demonstration club council

Mrs. Jack Mercer was elected 
as the new reporter.

Mrs. Wesley Wagley was ap

. will have to carry aScent to protect fruit that is to be
Railroad Commission to drill. pOStage stamp. The price of held or shipped against rot.

'money orders will be slightly 1 °his No. 4 W H. Green,

ven year mu girt lu tuve aim Mrs. Wesley Wagley was ap-,and northwest of the inu. j rates Air mail letters within r  n  H o n n M
care for, according to officials | vvill meet m Baird March 18, j i t d  b  th club to renre-iGreen- Location is in section !th l J i t d  States vviB carrv , » •  D e n n e tt l  redlCtH

tn P pH a fnr th o  H is- l KJm lea °y ln e  c m o  lo  r e P [ e . ™ ........  Iln e  U n lte a  0 la t e s  W ill o a i i y  ____ .

miles southwest of Albany inereased as are parcel post Petroleum Engineer
4 6  lN O . -I | ^ n fn c *  A m o i l  l o f f n r o  u r i t E i n  I w * .  .  w* « <

uiicu I H H _____  l section d
oi the Foster Parents Plan for, to elect a delegate for the dL j sent the club at the council jb2> °̂ck 12, Texas & Pacific L  cen ŝ postage instead of 6 Rationing to Continue

i survey.
----- oWe were real glad to have I 

visiting our club Mrs. Chester| THh ( IT\’ ELEC HON 
Allen of Moran and Mrs. Inez (CALLED FOR FIRST 
Benda and Miss Wanda (TUESDAY IN APRIL 
Woods.

Members 
iMesdames

[cents heretofore. But one may 
| still send an air mail letter to 
a person in the military serv 
'ice for 6 cents,
i Mr. Waddell.

- o —

War Children Inc. itrict meeting at Eastland and, .. M , , n
Mrs. huce has taken the lit- (to begin a program on Child j _■

tie English girl for the dura- Welfare,
tion of the war. It will be re-1 The annual budget to fi- 
membered she recently lost I nance clubs will be planned at 
her only child, a nineteen year (this meeting. Plans have been
old daughter, ,n a traffic acci- i™ute by^ the Pueblo home Members Present were: STATE OF TEXAS

------ . Icare of the Red Cross w o r k i^ a m e s  Wesley Wagtey, ,C01JNTY OF CALLAH AN
Some men were discussing land members are sewing for ^ 1  R °  oP1? “ , ,

the trouble they had with tax- this organisation. i f S S  h°u  y vestcd.!n me’
es. One man who lisped told All of the demonstration ^ ’ Yarbrough and R. C. Yar-,as mayor by an ordinance 
how he got into trouble be-'clubs of Callahan county are ' brough' . Passed by the City Council of (this week, L. C. Grant, Jimmie
cause the government misun- (cooperating in every wav to I New members added to the \e of Putnam on March , ] hompson aind Eugene Mans 
derstood the number of ani-1assist on the home frent~andIclub were Mrs, H. H. Lacey <th A. D. 1944, ordering an field pleaded guilty to bulgar- 
mals he owned. [contributing work which will Mrs- IIenry Bailey, Mrs. Har- election. I hereby call an elec- (izing two

He explained: “ I thed I had help shorten the war. Club;vey Wagley 
thix thows and pigs, and they women have undertaken al-i Mercer.

E. O. Bennett, consulting 
petroleum engineer of Hous- 

according to ton, predicted in an address 
before the petroleum engi-

----  neers that probably gasoline
I rationing would have to be 
I continued after the war, for 
(into the post war period this 
(is the price the public will 

In the district court at Baird have to pay for bureaucratic
blunders.

I f  the petroleum

THREE CRIMINAL CASES 
| DISPOSED OF IN COURT 
AT BAIRD LAST WEEK

and

industry
had been allowed to operate in 

Cross Plains stores ja normal way without the re- 
Mrs. Jack tion for the First Tuesday in land a filling station at Clyde !strictions imposed on it by

uucixan.cn at- 1.... ....... [April, the same being the 4th (and were assessed one year \ Washington, the present
thought I thed thix thousand ! most the entire quota of sew-) The club will m eet March daj of said month for the pur- te rm s  by J u d g e  Mil burn Long > jni ‘̂ ad cm tin oil ^‘‘PP'y
pigs.” ,ing for the county and are col- i23- with Mrs. J. A. Yarbrough, pose of electing a m a y o r  and jin the penitentiary. Grant would have been met by the

______  lectine cookine redoes which We want all members to be : two aldermen to serve for a a n d  Thompson were tried on drilling of from two to four
To two recruits on their'will be printed in pamphlet,present and bring a new mem- period of two years. three counts, but Mansfield (times the num ^r of w lls  that

- ber with them. Let’s try and 1 The lection to be held in the faced only one charge in con- j currently art being drilled,
make this the best club vear City water office of the City ! nection with the C ly d e  rob- There are a number of items
we have had. ' o f  Putnam and that M. H .'bery. they have said would have to

— ------- together with ,
leiection  ̂ ‘ , gtj! ^ .,,ine Nelley, are facing ,m° e the Blue Eagle which contain- 'election and the presiding than a score oJ years in the |ed a|, of th”  preMnt bureau_

first night guard appeared a form for sale, proceeds of 
dark figure. " j which will be used to strength-

“Halt! Who goes there?” ;en the finances of the council 
“Orderly Officer.” to further their efforts of war
This nonplused the recruits, work.

They whispered together. ________________ _____________
“Come on! Come on!” said [

the Orderly Officer, testily. § Ilds to Washington, and
“ You’ve had me standing at j theY wdl be guests in the home 
attention here for five minu-! tbe Garretts thereuntil 
ês »> | they report for duty March 13.

More whispering, and then a
flash of inspiration. ; When a &rouP of wonaen Set

“Orderly Officer! Stand at together, what do they find to
talk about?

Someone has said at twenty 
they talk of men; at thirty of 
their children; at forty of 
food; and at sixty of their ail
ments.

| FARMERS REQUESTED 
I TO REPORT 1944 
PRODUCTION PLANS

ease:

The OPA has removed lard 
from the list of rationed com
modities because of a sudden 
supply boost for use of civil
ians. Butter, margarine, and j
other cooking fats and oils, ( State Health Officer George 
however, will remain as they W. Cox has warned that ma-

jucige shall select one judge 
; an(l two clerks to assist him in 

The government is request-! holding said election, 
ing farmers of the nation to j The polls shall be opened at 
report their 1944 production (8 ô’clock A. M. and closed at 7 
plans in order that plans for a o’clock p. m ., and the election, 
fair distribution of food for shall be held under the general 
civilians, our armed forces and election laws of the State of 
our allies may be made. As Texas and all qualified voters 
the farmers are the only per-, under the general laws of Tex- 
sons who know what 1944 pro- as shall be allowed to vote 
duction is planned, they are [provided they have lived inside 
requested to continue their (of the City limits the past six 
magnificient cooperation in (months prior to said election, 
the war food program by re- [ J. g YEAGER, Mayor.

penitentiary for a serie® °  cratic controls we have at 
burglaries m this ai ea. u I present) js any Wonder that 
four drew f ’ve year sentences Qpje are beginning to sus- 
on twelve indictments, during pect tbe bureaucrats are using 
the January term ol the .̂rul ube war as a iever to put over 
district court at Baird. Socialism in the United States
irnwvFK \PPOINTED ;and destroY °ur system of
JUDLEN (private enterprise that has
IN  SECOND AN N U AL made this country the great-
SCHOOL EXHIBITS est country in the world.

-------- o--------

are. rationed.

Special news from Ranger, 
Texas said that Mrs. Annie 
Laura Jensen and Morene

laria will become a major 
health problem unless control
led and he advises destruction 
of mosquito breeding places
now and from this time on 

Cooper left March 4 for~Wash'| throughout the season, 
ington, D. C. where they have ! “Since quinine, specific 
accepted appointments with (treatment of malaria, is now 
the Navy department under .very scarce for civilian use, it every effort to contact his erati^g at" b 
civil service. (is of further importance to community committee at these an operatioi

Hon. Clyde L. Garrett drove control this disease,” he said. ! meetings. ber tonsils

porting their intentions.
The needed information will | Mr. antj 

be gathered through com mu- [spent the 1 
nity committeemen of the j ing with ]■ 
AAA  in community meetings Mr

CHARLIE DAVIS BUYS 
HUMBLE STATION 
FROM LOREN EVERETT

The judges in the second an
nual State School Exhibits and 
I Livestock Show to be held in 
Austin March 22-23, were an-,

Mrs. Neil Norred .nounced Saturday by the I Loren Everett hold his fill- 
st week-end visit- Board of Control, ing station business which he
rs Norred’s par- E. R. Eudaly of the Texas had been operating for more 

Mrs. Gus Bran- Agricultural and Mechanical than 20 years. Thi* is theh a a  in community i •*< w .  ana j»rs. —  .— . . ‘'**tM*
held in various parts of the don, going from here to Dallas j College fcixtension Service will Humble station just across
county. Each farmer will re- to visit with Ensign and Mrs 
eeive notice of the time and t • V. Brandon.
place of the meeting nearest I ------- o------ -
him, and is urged to make j MiSs Vella Sandlin is recup-

home here from 
_  for removal of

sils.

judge dairy cattle.
A. & M. Extension Service 

specialist, A. L. Smith and E. 
M. Regenbrecht will judge 
beef cattle and swine, respec

the street from the post office. 
Mr. Davis purchased the busi
ness from Mr. Everett when 
he was ordered in the armed 
service and is now in charge,

tively; A. K, Mackey of Fort taking the business over about 
Worth will the sheep judge, a week ago.
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The Putnam News
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y

J. S. Y E A G E R  
E D IT O R  A N D  M A N A G E R

i F F Sunderman is drilling MRS. LOREN EVERETT
L ^ elf  fo, Dean Brotllers near CE ,EBRA1BD  BER 35,hj * wel1 i? 1 • i f  I BIRTH DAY- SUNDAYjC^ss P la in s .________ ! Mr. and Mrs

a
W. A. Everett 

birthday dinner for

Subscription Price: $1.00 Per Year  
Entered as second class matter 
A ugust 29, 1934, at the post office 
at Putnam, Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing Or reputa
tion of any person, firm  or corpo
ration that may appear in the col
umns of The Putnam  New3 will be 
glad ly  and fully corrected upon be
ing brought to the attention of the 
editor.

theDZionMHilfcommunitV-S” : Eor™ , E™ rtf \> d i y . (F^catfon L. A. 
iurday and purchased his regu- celebrating hk.r 35th birthday, Austin that there was a re- 
J lar weekly supply of groceries., also her husband  ̂ was leaving lease of warrants representing

COUNTY SCHOOLS 
RECEIVE PAYM ENT 
OF $3 FROM STATE

A release just sent out by 
the State Superintendent of

Woods, at

! Mr and Mrs. Bill Simmons 
have moved back from Fort 

! Worth and Mr. Simmons is on 
the payroll of Dean Brothers 

j again at the same place.

j  , , ,  . service on jjo per capita payment of the
S m S  the°dinner apportionment made
Mrs. Jack Everett 
Mr. and Mrs.

Producing royalties in Eastland  

and Stephens counties. Some min

eral rights in Shackelford and 

W inkler counties, Jim H ogg  and 

Callahan counties. Cali at New s  

ofice.

Yth|4 ‘
ircrali i IfSifflfflMilf

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of entertain
ments where admission fee or other 
monetary consideration is charged, 
w ill be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Putnam, Euel 
Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Crayton 

Mrs. Jack Ramsay is leav-1 Sandlin o f Abilene. The fel
ine for California to join her |lowing called in the afternoon:

!husband who is in the service. 'Mrs. Mark Burnam and 
j Mrs. Everett is the former daughter, Retha, Mrs. w. A. 
Miss Mary Alice Burnam.

f:

STUDY CLUB MEETS WITH 
MRS. FRED HEYSER 
MONDAY, MARCH 13

The Women’s Study Club 
met in the attractive home of 
Mrs. Fred Heyser on March 9, 
with the president in the chair.

Roll call, A Texas Hero.
The leader for the after

noon, Mrs. H. A. Pruet, 
brought a book review, “Texas 
a World in Itself,” by George 
Sessions Perry.

The review was very inter
esting and nicely given.

A  salute to the Texas flag, 
Mrs. U. L. Lowery.

Closing song by all the 
members present, Onward 
Christian Soldiers.

A  refreshment plate was 
served the following: Mmes.
Pearl Peterson, U. L. Lowery, 
Slim Taylor, Jim Yarbrough, 
E. C. Waddell, L. A. Williams, 
H. A. Pruet, S. M. Eubank, R. 
L. Clinton, Byron Clinton, A. 
B. Hutchison, Miss Bettie 
Mobley. Visitors present were 
Mrs. j. A. Heyser, Miss Lava- 
da Standridge.

Hostess, Mrs. Fred Heyser.

Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Hollis 
of Eastland were visiting and 

| looking after business in Put
nam Monday afternoon. They 
Iwere former residents here, 
j Rev. Hollis pastoring the Bap- 
Itist church here.

Ramsay and Shorty Lowry- 
All reported a. nice time. 

---------o------ —

1943-44
to the public schools of Texas. 

t °£ Baird’ i The payment aggregating 
L,0r^n<rEverelt’ $4 494,798 brings to $17 the 

M ronmilyof I amount paid on the 1943-44 
per capita apportionment of 
$25. Mr. Woods stated it rep
re sen ted  the net amount after 
deductions for a second as
sessment for county admini
stration expenses.

He said an additional $1.00 
payment will be made the lat-

WANTED i

1

-o-
10 acres east of Edinburg, good 

orange and grape fruit land, all 
improved on paved highway. W ill 
sell for part cash, balance terms 
or trade on balance. Priced in line 
with other property in locality.

ANNOUNCEMENT
COLUMN

Subject to the action of the 
(Democratic primary.

- For Assessor and Collector: 
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE 

j For Sheriff:
B. O. BRAME 

j W. A. PETTERSON 
j For Treasurer:
I MRS. W ILL McCOY 
District Clerk:

RAYMOND YOUNG 
County Clerk:

LESLIE BR YANT 
Commissioner Precinct 3:

I. G. MOBLEY 
FRED COOK

Mrs. J-A. Heyser and Miss £ Jpart 0f  this month making 
Lavada fctandrich oi the Zion i total of $18 of the apportion- 
Hill community were in Put-4 ^  paid. This will ease the 
nam Tuesday afternoon. Mis. ^bool fund, since it will mean 
Heyser had not been in town ound $9,000 additional in the

£ 2 ?  school fund of Callahan coun-

|
§ M

POULTRY, EGGS, TURKEYS
4 CREAM—

PU R IN A  FEEDS  fl
t Complete Stock Garden and Field Seed » 

CISCO POULTRY & EGG CO.
♦ 107 E. 6th St., Cisco Phone 148 4

had not been well 
afraid to get out much. ty.

mm m m'm m  mm'Htx m m.n m  iai irrmmvmi

BURTON -L IN G O  COM PANY  

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

Fix that leaky roof now. Winter 
means trouble and added expense if you 
don’t. Whether you do the job with pa
per, composition or wood shingles, you’ll 
get both economy and reliability if you 
let us supply the material.

— DO IT  N O W !—

“ M y
Bank 
Book.

§

IT ’S A GOOD BOOK TO OW N”

Yes, indeed . . .  a Bnk book is a book every 
man, woman and child should own. Your 
Bank book is a symbol of thrift, of good man
agement, of business-like control of your 
finances.

Open a Bank account this week, then make 
regular deposits. Whether it’s small or large 
your Bank account is welcome here and we’ll 
be glad to help you get ahead financially.

The Moran National Bank

J
if
j

II I
i

i
I
»TO

O D O M  C A S H  
G R O C E R Y

Putnam, Texas

4

i
a

i

JOIN TH E A R M Y  OF W OMEN WHO 
H AVE  FOUND T H A T  TH E Y  CAN 

R E LY  UPON US FOR F IN EST 
GROCERIES AN D  LOW EST 

PRICES POSSIBLE.
Let us help you feed your fam ily for 

Less Money.

WE PA Y  HIGHEST M ARKET  
PRICE  FOR EGGS.

Quick Service 
Shoe Shop

Still in business at same old stand—  
have not gone up on prices— same 
old prices.

Honest A b e
Cisco, Texas

BABY
CHICKS

AAA Grade unsexed.....$10.00 per ISO
AAA A Grade unsexed.....$12.00 per 100
Day-old pullets in Leghorn and Minor- 

easy AAA $18—  A AAA $20 
Leghorn Cockrels$3— Minorca 

Cockrels $6.
We will appreciate your orders and will be happy to 
have you come to see our Very modern hatching equip
ment.

Plenty ot Started Chixs-Bargain Prices

Star Hatchery
BAIRD, TEXAS

[Memory Maker
A dream o f a dress in Sweep- 
stake Spun Rayon . . , but-’ 
toned from top to bottom! 
In Skyscope Blue, Melody 
Rose, Grain Top Yellow, I 
Aqua. Sizes ! l to 15.

*

EASTER DRESS UPS
SUITS, COATS and COMPANION SETS

Blacks, navyS) and au pastel shades—
A variety ()f sizes and prices.

b l o u s e s
More important this Spring than for many

seasons— tye h ‘Ve the plain tailored 
and sheer dressy styes.

$1.98 to $5.98

> \

Dressy Navy and Blacks
Will be the choice of many women for Easter—■ 
Lace trims or fancy button trimmed. One and 
two-piece styles.
Beautiful selection of prints, in crepes and jerseys. 
You must see to appreciate their beauty.

$7.98 to $22.98
CHILDREN’S DRESSES— A large assortment of 
styles and sizes— 1 to 14.

A New Hat for Easter
See our large collection in various styles, both 
straw and felt— anc our sport barets, that are 
making headlines today.

$1.98 to $5.98

iiy’s Styli*  SIioji
Baird, Texas
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THE NEW S SUBSCRIPTION RATE HAS miss iwrisewse  
NOT ADVANCED-ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR  cplT u.Ss<)Bi e

T H E  P U T N A M  N E W S T C T N 'A M , T E X A S

and games

Slow O P E N

Janette*s Beauty
Shop

Up-to-the-minute Beauty Sa
lon with new, modern equip
ment.

F e a tu rin g :
We have a new Permanent 
Wave Machine— it’s differ
ent. Come in and see it. 
Prices $8.00 and up.
All vrork unconditionally 

guaranteed.
Next door to DeLuxe Cleaners 

705 I) Avenue— CISCO 
PHONE 9

(Cross Plains Review) 
Coming as a complete sur

prise to their many 
was the marriage of Miss

werethe enters- ■ c Played for S /Sgt. Stephen L. Drake has 
dren. ,pwainment of the chil- returned from Orlando, Fla., 
ent for th were pres- i to his station at San Marcos,

\fter i'lT occasion 
tures, JefrfnHertaining'f «a-

refreshmenta were

; to his station 
Texas.

Desk Blotters—If you are iu 
need of desk blotters call the Lead
er office. Nice assortment in pas
tel colors.

S 'o f  ice “ “  rresent. consist- 
B ^ is  R ^ r v r A t w e l l  and cWcfcn a|ad^ e . . c a n d y

Cpl. J. D. Goble, former y of ^  cake wi,h ^ven
Cottonwood, Monday nigh - jca ■ ^presenting the sev-1 
March sixth, about eight- enth birthday of Jinet wne. 
thirty o’clock, in the home of ^  t y OI -Janet> wa,
Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Myrick. a 
Cottonwood. Rev. Myric: ,
pastor of the Cottonwood, ..
Baptist church read the single |the ScranS'„J' J Spravyls of
ring ceremony. 'turned with Mr omn?uaity

The couple w?s attended by | g  sprawls . ’ ^ rs-
Miss Frances Wester man, of v.-idav _ . 01 t^Worth last

fsnm m m m m wtmrmm mm itxikjm mmmmw. m m m mvji
IS si

Dunn's
cut.

Mr. and Mr8. w . s . Jobe and

City Pharmacy
“ !

Baird, Texas

b u y  y o u r  c a n d i e s  a n d
TOILET ARTICLES HERE

W E HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK

Cologne Cream, made by Weil
4 ounces.............   $5.50

Colonial Bouquet Cream Cologne ..1:50
Puffs and Hair Brushes................. 1.00»
Cream Sachet by Martha Lee........ 1.00
Solon Palm or Gift Soap, per box.... 1.00

Delicious Flavored Hard ,Candy 
Packed in Glass Jars.

Beautiful Style Bill Folds in Calf 
and Morroco, $1.50 and up.

Fnaay and visited with Mr.
al ! rl Sprawls and attend- 
1 ? Stock Show, re
turning home Sunday.

HMCMAL 
CMGHS!

or Bronchial Irritations Due to Colds 
Buckley's Famous “ CANADIOL" 

Mixture Acts Like a Flash
Spend a few cents today at any good

,(-rsV inin'r fo»r. . a bottle of Buckleys CAN \DIOl. Mixture (triple acting). 
Take a c°upie 0f  S|pS at bedtime. Feel 
lts *.unt Powerful effective action fP ^  tbru throat, head and bronchial 
tubes, it starts at once to loosen up 

| thick, choking phlegm, soothe raw 
teering for service in  the army i " iake breathing easier.
. °  T r-, I . from those persistent, nasty

~ -  J # a r r iv e d  Irritating coughs or bronchial irrita
tions duo to colds And Buckley’ s brings 
quick and effective relief. Don't wait— 
get Buckley'S Caiiadiol today. You get 
relief instanUy.

Y. A. ORR, DRUGS
Putnam, Texas

this city, Truett Holley, of 
Cottonwood, and Miss Ella 
Mae Riffe, of Atwell.

For the ceremony, the bride 
wore a lovely powedr blue, 
street length dress, with black 
accessories.

Mrs. Goble is the daughter 
Of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Rouse 
of Atwell. She is a junior in 
Cross Plains high school and 
was an outstanding forward 
on the local girls basketball 
team the past term. She plans 
to finish school.

Cpl. Goble is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waltqn Goble of Cot
tonwood. He attended Cot
tonwood school before volun-

v »; 'Vf ■ ■

Cisco, Texas

E. 9th St.— Look for the big sign

B U Y  YOUR CHICKS NOW — We 

have several blood tested flocks 

from A AAA stock. If you want

to make money on your Chicks, 
buy them from I )U N N fS, and 

start them off on Red Chain 

Starter.

BIG STOCK OF 

RED CHAIN  FEED

I
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i
&

i
3
%
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I
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CITY OF PUTNAM
I, Eva Moore, City Treasurer of the City of Putnam, hereby certify that 

the following report on the financial conditions of the City Funds showing 
the amount of collections and disbursements since December 21st, 1942, is 
true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

EVA MOORE, City Treasurer.

Cemetery Fund

Jan. 1, 1943— Balance..
5-4-43— Collection.......
12-7-43— Collection.....

...$ 25.72
10.00
10.00

Paid Out ........................$

To Balance.....................

9.75

35.97

45.72 ' 45.72

Dec. 21,1943-Balance... ...$ 35.97

CITY OF PUTNAM — General Fund

Dec. 21,1942-Balance... 
Collections ..................

64.71
93.51

Paid O ut........................
To Balance.... .•...............

95.66
62.56

I
t
I8

♦
! . . i

♦

*
*

♦
I

♦*!
y 7

+
n

P O U L T R Y  and L IV E S T O C K

RAISERS
Now, it is more important than ever to take care of 

and get the most out of your Poultry and Livestock, 
let us help you do this with these well-known and na
tionally advertised medicines and vaccines.

158.221 158.22

I

I

E

* L E E ’S —
Germozone 
A cidox • 
Vapo-Spray 
Tonax
Gizzard Capsules
*  l e t ;  D A K ’S—
Poultry Prescrip

tion
Worm Powder 
Worm Pills

* LeG EAR’S—
Stock Powder 
Hog Prescription 
Cow Prescription 
Liniment 
Colic Remedy 
Udder Balm
* MARTIN'S—
Phenothiazine 
Dip & Disinfectant 
Formula “62”

Dec. 21, 1943-Balance.... $ 62.56

♦

♦

♦

i

We carry a complete stock of Veterinary Vaccines 
and Serums in the following lines:

FRA N K L IN — PARKE I)A  VIS 
CUTTER— GLOBE MU LFORl)

Black Leg Bacterin— Hemorrhagic Septicemia Bacteria 
“«ink Eve” Bacterins — Hemorrhagic Sept hernia Se- 
rum—Mixed Bacterins— “Calf Scours” Bacterins . . . 
and Poultry Vaccines and Bacterins.

D ean  D ru g  Com pany
TH E REX A L L  STORE RHONE 33 

Cisco, Texas

two years ago. 
home last Thursday from Vir
ginia, where he is stationed 
with a Signal Corps, to spend 1 
a brief furlough. He received 
orders this week to report 
back to Virginia Wednesday.

Mrs. Goble will continue to
make her home with her par- j1 ^  fir hw mx m. m m  m m\ m\ m\ m\ ijm m\ iitx M m\ 7Av ii\\ mi m\ m im ini m\ tm hkIpom jmim mi m wi
ents, since Corporal Goble ex-; k

^fhVve^rarTutureaSwith’ : l  F IN A N C IAL  REPORT OF THE
—— «------  ! |

CARLISLE HENSLEY’S 
WIFE NOTIFIED HUSBAND 
IS GERMAN PRISONER

S Sgt. Carlisle Hensley’s 
wife was notified on March 9 
that her husband was a Ger-1 
man prisoner of war. He had 
been reported missing in ac
tion over France since Febru
ary 6. He was radio operator 
and gunner aboard a Flying 
Fortress in a squadron known 
in the European theatre as the 
“Hell’s Angels” squadron.

Sargeant Hensley was born 
in Baird, attended school in 
Baird, Abilene and other 
towns while his father, J. C.
Hensley Sr. was an engineer 
with the State Highway De
partment. After graduating 
from high school he attended 
Texas Tec hand McMurry Col
lege. Before entering Air 
Corps training he was employ
ed at Convair as aircraft in
spector. He received his train
ing in radio school in Chicago 
and studied gunnery at King- 
man, Arizona and went across 
to England early in November 
1943.

His wife and six months old 
son, James Carlisle III, are 
with his family at 3721 Lenox 
Drive, Fort Worth.

----------o----------

BLANTON FREELAND  
VISITS WITH HIS 
PARENTS RECENTLY

Blanton Freeland, son of 
Judge and Mrs. B. H. Free
land, has been home resting 
from the combat zone, but 
wants to get back into the 
fight. He has already seen 
action in three major South 
Pacific landings and came 
dose to death at Pearl Harbor.

When Pearl Harbor was at
tacked Freeland was in a base 
hospital which suffered se
verely. Afterwards he was 
attached to the war zone in 
the South Pacific. He was in 
the battle when troops landed 
on Gaudalcanal, Lae and other 
places.

About two months ago he 
was sent to a hospital in Cali
fornia. suffering with many 
others from what was termed 
“Combat Fatigue.” Recently 
he came home for a visit to see 
his parents. He returned to 
Oakland, California last week.

--------------------O - -----------------

JANET DURNIN CELE
BRATES SEVENTH  
BIRTHDAY MARCH 9

All the primary class gath
ered at the noon hour March 
9, for a surprise birthday 
party honoring Janet Durnin s 
seventh birthday. She is the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Durnin. Mrs. Mary Guy
ton, grandmother of the hon- 
oree, brought a birthday cake 
and a nice lunch for ell pres
ent.

Birthday songs were sung

CITY OFr PUTNAM — Sinking Fund

Dec. 21, 1942-Balance....$1,376.74
Collections.....................  1,284.84

2,661.58

Dec. 21, 1943-Balance... $2,176.68
Paid Out........................$ 484.90
To Balance :................... 2,176.68

2,485.87
2,661.58

CITY OF PUTNAM — Water Fund

Dec. 14, 1942-Balance....$ 221.39
Collections ...................  2.-64.4

Paid Out........................ $2,209.65

To Balance ...................  276.22
2,485.87

Dec. 14, 1943-Balance..... $ 276.22 8

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN  
CITY OF PUTNAM

On this dav personally appeared J. S. Yeager, Mayor of the City of Put
nam and the following aldermen. G. W Damon, W. Everett, U. L. Low- 
rv and Gus Brandon, and after being duly sworn by me, they and each de- 

anH state under oath, that they have examined the report of the 
Pitv q^rretarv on the financial conditions oUthe City and find the same to 
S  t̂ uTand co^ect to the- best of our knowledge and belief.

J. S. YEAGER, Mayor 
W. W. EVERETT 
GUS BRANDON 
U. L. LOWRY.

to and subscribed before me, a notary public in and for Callahan 
County Texas, at Putnam, Texas on this the 7th day of March A. D. 1944.

MARY GUYTON
Notary Public in and for Callahan County, Texas. 

Jau»y;, auBMfltwMMiw m m mm



T H E P l TNavi n EWS, PUTNAM, TK\AS

l--'32 Chevrolet Coach 
J.J35 Terraplane Coach 

1--36 V-8 Truck 
] ~ ’35 Chevrolet Pickup

Easy Terms

New 600x16 Tires in stock— A few 
good Grade III s left.

Heavy Reliners

Plymouth and Chevrolet Parts 
— Some other

ANTI - FREEZE

Earl Johnson Motor Co.

SALES

BAIRD, —  TEXAS 

Phone 218

s a f e k e e p i n g  e n v e l o p e  s y s t e m
FOR VALUABLE PAPERS  

NOW  READY

I f  you have insurance policies, wills, birth certificates, 
Abstracts, Mortgages, etc., or other valuable papers, 
inouire at The First National Bank of Baiid about this 
service. Charges nominal.

The First National Rank of Raird
Baird, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I

A MRU LA NCESER VICE 

W Y L I E  F U N E R A L t lO  M E
PIIONE 38

PlITNAM, —  TEXAS

WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION

W. O. W ylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.

P A I N T
M O W

Come in end 
ask us about 
t h e  N e w  
Method Bud
get Plan ot time 
payments on 
your p a i n t i n g  
needs. Payments 
car be arranged 
to suit your con
venience.

n  ■ . A J Miss Dorothy Roberson repersonal Mention turned to Fort Worth Friday

Mrs. Gus Brandon
ta g  in D a lla s  th is ^  with j“ "yed in a  defen8e p ia n t.

is visit*
“ * tnis Wh

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brandon-

Jack Nettles 
ness trip to 
afternoon.

! after visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rober

FINE PIGS— BRED GILTS—  
NURSERY TREES

several days.
Papershell

S h e i s e m - !UP- Peaches,

i nursaay, March lb, 1944 

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER

-o-

Mrs. Coy
-o—

pecan
plums, pears,

! apples, grapes, shrubs, ever
greens, for home or cemetery.

Raymond Clark was over j ' g r o w i n g ^ p i g s ,  $5 
from Cisco a few days ago and UP' Brt'd S^ta $35. Visit me 
ir -- - • and load with pigs, gilts,

trefes.
SHANKS NURSERIES 

HOG FARM

Wanted a housekeeper to 
trees $2 live in home with me at Baird, 

beginning April 1.

Bair1̂  3 ^  iirom Oiaw a acw mayo agv ai
aird Saturday caned at the News office for 

[short visit. While here he set 
his subscription dates up an

and

Mrs. George Lambert 
Baird, Texas

rllS SUUbLii£jciun uciLca ujj an-i

Richard, .visited"relathefta other yef ,  and, t ,bS ribct for \ 
Cisco through the w «£ „ d ,  t d a u S h t e r ^  M t a  n» ;  wh°  is I ?

% Mile North  of Clyde

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

BAIRD, TEXAS

Miss Bettie Gilmore 
friends ana relativps in Abi

stationed in Connecticut.
. ---------o--------

visited | jjoc]{ living in the Un-

lene Saturday night returning bn “ mmun,ity ' to Putnam 
home w J u J C  lE jS S  ( “ d thf  “^ w s f ^ t

“ ur: U e " tWars t a5t o „ L ' They'form'

-o-
ofthe  Hart communitv and ue’ ¥,vaDT “ £o ‘V " 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. S e n  of 1erly hved ln Pu„tnam 
Moran were 
nam Sunday.

---------o

Warren
visitors in Put-

Mrs. Russell Webb of White- 
face and children are here this 
week visiting in the home of 1at° rs- 
Mrs. Webb’s parents, Mr. and'£et 
Mrs. J. B. Eubank.

SCHAEFFERS RAD IO  SHOP
Cisco, Texas

We have a nice stock of 
Furniture, Rugs and Refriger- 

Come in and look and 
our prices and buy from 

us and save the difference. 
------- o--------

JOHNSON DRY CLEANERS  
Baird, Texas 

—  Successors to —  
W ILL IA M S  CLEANERS

B A IR D , T E X A S

The Rest of Cleaning and Pressing
Moved one door south of old location 

TWO D A Y  SERVICE

SERVICE

BEflUTIFV
and

a PROTECT
1 VOURHOrtlE

I I

MINI NOW-PAY LATER
with New Method Master Quality

HOUSE PAINT
Out finest House Paint— quality equal* any 
highest grade Paint on the market. The 
Titanium piqment content ol this fine Paint 
provides superior hiding and covering power.
High Linseed OU oontent insures good glo— 
and long wear.

Cisco Lumber 
& Supply Co,

“ W e’re Home Folks”

NEW METHOD
G U A R A N TEED  p

Ray Battle of the Scranton 
community was in Putnam

Mrs. L. B. Moore were'shota , £ 5 r " S 2 j £  
ping in Cisco Saturday after- naa

Eli Abernathy and mother, i 
Mrs. W. J. Abernathv, and

a mm m m mm m mmmm mmm&mxm m mm m mm mm

Tire R^ecoepping
noon.

PAINT! PAINT!
We have just received a 

shipment of Sherwin W illiam s  
Paints. Spring is an

just returned from 
Eldorado, Oklahoma where he 
went to attend the funeral of 
an uncle who was 81 years old 
when he died.

---------o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Moore of 

un idea, ! Cisco spent Sunday afternoon
time to paint. Why not paint jn Putnam visiting in the 
your buildings?

Save your tires by having them recap- 
El ped at W hite’s. Proper way of recap- 
| ping will save your tires and your mon- 
J ey — Also all kinds of tire repairing.
1

Shackelford Implement Co.
Putnam, Texas

-------O-------
Mrs. W. P. Stephens and 

daughters, Mrs, Emogene An
drews, and Mrs. Kenneth 
George of Grand Prairie and 
Mrs. Andy Roe of Cisco were 
visiting in Putnam Saturday 
afternoon.

in
homes of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Everett and Mrs. L. B. Moore.

Read the Putnam News and 
get more news items by actual 
count. When you have news 
hand it in and help to make j 
the News the best country 
weekly in the territory.

---------o---------

jgg
E

TH ERE IS A  D IFFERENCE

Dr. Charlie Davis of Hobbs,
_______o______ New Mexico visited in the

'Uall!0 BAI bome ° f  h*s sister, Mrs. Sam 
•sjjn; pun uouueqs sjpnq ‘sjĵ  Jobe Sunday, returning to Ab- 
sjo^njado „'jiasanoX agings ilene Sunday afternoon, 
oj auiR s(j i„ i^naa; ^jnnaqSui!
-XjiAiAaj ‘aj9{duioa n iriav jpsj Mrs. Jim Davis of Abilene,, 
-anoA qsaujau oq auiiq s;t puc Mr. and Mrs. Mathews of Abi- 
auaq si Suuds uoj ’jr ;noqn lene spent Sunday visiting in 
Suiqqauxos op ‘Aqnnaq uno.i uo, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam g 
poq sp uaqnq snq uaquiM q 'Jobe. jig

o n ih j s  s v  H s a a i  s v  aa 1 ---------0---------
snxajL ‘purea

dOHS

| W h ite ’s T ire Shop
g Fort Worth Highway East of Viaduct
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmm ml
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A in v a a  :«ru a / i-------o---
biea in- 

mj| this 
’eport to

| Mr. and Mrs. Osborne L ;ttle ; jjg 
I of Weslaco, spent the week- g 
'end visiting in the home of Mr. ■ jg 
land Mrs. M. M. Little. Mr. |;2
'Little returned home Monday, 
but Mrs. ...............M

Loren Everett has
ducted into the Arm. — , , . T ....
week. Ordered to report to Mrs. Litt,e will remain
Fort Sill, Oklahoma Thursday, l?ereseveral days before re- 
March 17. Mr. Everett has ,turning- 
been in business here for more j 
.linn 20 years and ordered to ! 
close his business and report' 
for service.

-------o—

GOODYEAR BATTERIES
We have a stock of Good- 

I year Batteries, and you can 
get them any day.
Shackelford Implement Co. 

Putnam. Texas.
---------o--------

Edward Sunderman and

I

Sam Jones of the Atwel 
community was in Putnam 
Friday afternoon and reported
everything moving smoothly |wUe and i U y  daughter "Chis
m his community. ......... ■ ■ ■ - -

-------- o------- Allen” were visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Sunderman this week.

---------o--------
Mrs. Emogene Andrews of 

Fort Worth was greeting old 
friends in Putnam Saturday j TIRFS
nfternoon. She formerly lived | Bri ~ cerlificatcs.
m Putnam before entering de-jwe hav| a st' ck o f Goodyear

Tires. You can get them with-

Ramsay
Variety Store

BAIRD, TEXAS

WE H AVE  A M C E  LINE OF 

TRAVELING BAGS

Also have a nice stock of Billfolds priced \ 
up to $3.50. Better make your purchase | 
now— 20% tax on April 1st. BUY NOW  £ 
AN D  SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.

mm m m m m \w \m \w vue vut we \w m m m m m m mmmmvnw

fense work in Fort Worth 
o

TO M Y FRIENDS:
I am now employed at 

White’s Tire Shop and Service 
Station. Your patronage will 
be appreciated.— W. P. Steph
ens.

-----------o—  —

If you have anything to sell 
or if you want to buy any
thing, why not try a' News 
want ad. They still get re
sults. Mary Guyton advertised 
a dozen white leghorn hens for 
sale in the last issue which 
was mailed Friday morning 
and she sold the chickens Fri
day afternoon.

-------o------ -
Mrs. J. M. Simmons return

ed from Colorado City Sunday 
i where she had been visiting 
with her parents. Her sister 
returned with her to spend a 
few days. Mr. Simmons is 
manager of the Dittmore 
ranch purchased fr0ni Dr. 
Clark.

out waiting.
Shackelford Implement Co.

Putnam, Texas

n3 nri
Theatre-—l̂isco

SUN.-MONDAY, MAR. 19-20

i

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦
1
♦

♦

Spring P lan tin g  Time

IS  H E R E
I

Aside from the fact that the 
sun is shining brightly, and 
the grass is painting the ter
rain green, the shortage of on
ions and various other vege
tables should prompt us to 
give attention to that

SPRING VICTORY GARDEN

NOTICE
Attention Tractor Farmers
Have just a few genuine 

Alemite Hand Lever <;rease 
Guns.

SHOBAL HOUSTON
Cisco, Texas

Olin Elliott and Terry 
Brooks were passing through 
Putnam Friday afternoon and 
stopped for a few minutes and 
Mr. Elliott visited the News 
office while here. Be sa,d 
lthey had been attending c o u r t  
in Baird.

a new m e mm

GIG YOUNG
D I R E C T E D  B Y  V I N C E N T  S H E R M A N

W - *  Nov b» Job* Von Onion and Unom Codon 
MOW TXf STAOt r lA t »Y JOHN VAN OtUTfN; 

froduend by Dwight C m  Wlman

If you raise it the OP A nor any other 
)  Government authority (we hope) will | 
!; place its POINTS on it —  and it is a 

mighty good way to overcome scarcity.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
THIS WEEK

STAGE DOOR 
CANTEEN

48 STARS

and

A GREAT LOVE STORY

♦
ii
♦

♦

♦

♦

I

j
♦

We also have all varieties of FIELD SEEDS, and we 
buy the HIGHEST QUALITY SEEDS that the market 
affords.

Get Information from your Grocerman«
About the New Point Values, and always use what 

tokens yon have first, so that they will not accumulate! 
in your pockets and purses; and remember that it is 
always a pleasure for us to assist you in any way pos
sible.

Bra^sheaa- Fo o d
STORE

RED & WHITE

j
.

.

♦

♦

I
BAIRD. TEXAS PHONE !)8 1


